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The testing center of JSC "OZ Test" has a unique accreditation record number in the register 
of accredited persons № RA.RU.21OA15, as well as license № 50.99.08.001.Л.000027.09.19 
to carry out activities related to the use of infecious deseases of the III-IV pathogenicity group.

The main activity of the testing center JSC "OZ Test" - testing food products, feed, drinking water, 
perfumes and cosmetics for compliance regulatory requirements.

About the test center

test methods s.m. laboratory area technical regulations of the customs union 
are the basis of our tests

Testing of food products is a mandatory stage in the preparation of documents confirmation of compliance, 
such as a Certificate of state registration, Declaration of conformity, Certificate of conformity.
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Direction by spectrometric data 
and physicо-chemical methods of analysis

Determination of water indicators (taste, smell, turbidity, color,
permanganate oxidizability, surfactants, general mineralization, etc.)

Types of tests:

The test center includes:

01
Toxic elements

Radionuclides

Nitrites, nitrates

The content of calcium, iron, nickel, copper, etc.

Organoleptic indicators

Mass fraction of moisture, salt, sugar, fat, protein, SOMO, etc.

Peroxide and Acid Numbers

Histamine

Mass fraction of sorbic and benzoic acids and their salts
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Direction on chromatographic and toxicological 
methods of analysis

Denaturing additives in alcohol-containing products

Types of tests:

02
Pesticides

Mycotoxins

Benzo(a)pyrene

Nitrosamines

Antibiotics

Fatty acid composition

Sweeteners, colorants, preservatives

Vitamin content

Ionic composition of water and alcohol products

Clinical trial

Identification of GMOs

Toxicity index
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Direction on microbiological methods 
of analysis

Types of tests:

03
Microbiological indicators (Salmonella, Listeria,
Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, bgcp, mold,
yeast, mesophilic Clostridium, Proteus, streptococci,
lactobacilli, bifidobacteria, etc.)

Antibiotics

Parasitological research

Histological examination
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 Food products Biologically active additive Аlcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages

We conduct tests oztest.ru



We conduct tests oztest.ru

Testing of grain and products of its processing Drinking water



We conduct tests oztest.ru

Feed and compound feeds Perfume and cosmetic products
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Milk analyser

Mercury analyzer

Spectrometric installation

Photoelectric photometer

Spectrophotometer

System for enzyme immunoassay

Ion chromatograph

Microbiological safety box

Autoclaves

Air sterilizers

Cryostat-microtome

Thermostats

Milk viscometer analyzer

The homogenizer blade

Colony counter

We use only the latest equipment for our research. 
At our disposal:

Our equipment

Atomic absorption spectrometers 
with electrothermal and flame atomization

Extraction apparatus for quantitative analysis separation 
of a substance from a mixture using organic solvents

GC system with a flame ionization detector, thermionic and 
electron-capture detectors

Liquid chromatograph with detectors: diode 
matrix, fluorescent and refractometric
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Participate in seminars and conferences

Participated in the development of standards 
for the de�nition of synthetic dyes in alcoholic and soft 
drinks

Have higher education diplomas from leading technological 
and medical Universities

Regularly take advanced training courses

Receive additional professional education

Have a PhD degree

They are developers of methodological materials 
for detecting toxic elements for testing on Russian 
equipment

Our specialists oztest.ru



Accurate test results Legally con�rmed documents Newest equipmentHigh-level specialists whose 
experience and quali�cations 
have been tested by time

The testing center JSC OZ Test meets all the criteria of technical competence put forward 
by Russian and international quality regulators. By ordering testing at an accredited testing 
center JSC "OZ Test", you save time and �nancial resources, as opposed to maintaining your 
own testing center.

Laboratory benefits oztest.ru



The quality of our services is con�rmed 
by successfully completed 
accreditation and licensing procedures

Guarantees oztest.ru
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